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ADVERTIB tNG AGENCIES.

Messrs. S. M. FEITENGILL & CO. No. 37
Fork Rov, New city, and No. 6 State
■treet, Botton; and I*. P. FONTAINE & Co.,
No. 63 Nassau street, New York city, are au-
thorized to take Advertisements and Subscrip-
tions for tis At lowest rates.

G“Wewill turman the Daily Post, toagents
-at the rate of $2,00 per hundred copies.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 3,1864.

The First Day of the Fair.
We took a stroll through the different depart-

ments of the Fair yesterday, and were much
pleased with the improved appearance of the
various Halls compared with what they were
the day before. The Dining Hall has not many
attractions about It except for those who are
hungry or thirsty. There is a Booth, however,
In the centre of this Hall, called the Popoda,
'vhich deserves notice. It is designed as a con-'
fection stand and is rarelyjdecor&ted and richly
festooned!

Bazaar Ha.ll come 9 next In order. We have
read columns of description in regard to thisHall, but really nothing that can'give a person
at a distanoe any adequate idea of the scenery
there represented. We will content ourselves
by saying that there are about forty or fifty
booths in this apartment aldne, and that there
Is some peculiarity about each one. They are
all finished in the most superb manner, decora*
ted, wreathed anil festooned, covered with fi&gs,penons, )■ And ribbons, variegated with dif-
ferent j paper, on whichare fastened leave*
and sV&Sof silver and gold. These booths are
of all shapes and sizes and within them are dis-
played ali sorts of fancy articles imaginable.
Here and there are jets and fountains of water
sparkling like gems in the evening light. There
are also miniature houaeajand skating ponds and
indeed everything that can charm or fascinate.
Heij is also a Posto’fflee, where, for ten cents
you can get a letter from any body you please.
There are also refreshments to be had here al-
though it is not a Dining Hail. There is a large
gallery here for musicians, from which a Brass
Band continually discourses sweet music. In
this Bazaar, at the East Liberty Booth, hangs
the sword given by Judge Wilkins to the Sani-
tary Fair, to be subscribed for and presented to
Major General Meade. It is a handsome and
an appropriate present. Gen. Meade is a native
of Pennsylvania, distinguished himself at Get-
tysburg and is now the companion of General
Grant onhltf way to Richmond.

Floral Hall Is one vast scenp of beauty and
grandeur. For*real grotesqueness it cannot be

t excelled. Thegrotts, the mountain scene, the
garden of Eden, the Bower of Rest, the Swiss
Cottage, the Booth ofBoquets, are all grand and
gorgeous in the extreme. Then the music com-
ing down from the summit ofamountain, rever-
berating in a thousand echos adds additional
charms to this enchanted Hall. Here, too, are
jets of water, cooling the atmosphere, already
moistened by the immense groves of pine, and
endless wreathes of. spruce. Floral Hall is de-
cidedly thecoolest apartment of the Fair. Let
those who visit the grounds be sure to call here.
If they do not they will miss the best treat,
well as the best retreat in or about the entire
Fair grounds.

Ladles Congress Lace and Balmoral Gaitersat 65 Fifth street.

Foreign Agency,—ln another column of
our paper, will be found the advertisement of
Mr. Daniel O’Neill, who has established a For-
eign Emigrant Agency at No. 06 Smithfleld
street, near Fourth, where he will be happy to
give any information in his line of business, to
any persons desiring it. Mr. O’Neill has been
appointed by the Managers of the New York
Line of packets, on account of his great knowl-
edge of both countries, and of the difficulties
and troubles that usually encounter the emi-
grant .to thiscouatry. Mr. O’NeUl is also Agent
for the transmission of money or drafts from one- •
country to the other, or to any part of Europe •
He succeeds Mr. Thompson, one of the former !
agents of this Company, and now represents ;
some of the finest lines of steamers and sailing j
vessels afloat. He will gladly avail himself oi J•very opportunity to give information to thosedesirous of emigrating, or who have friends
who wish to emigrate to this country. Wheie
to embark, whereto land, what amount of fare,
what kind of passage to take, what season to
prepare, are all questions of importance to
emigrants, and answers to these questions and
a thousand others that may arise will be given
with a perfect good will. Read the advertise-
ment carefully and remember the place and
numberof his ofiiee at 66 Smithfleld street.

.Mens Patent heather Boots and Oaiters atMcClelland's,No. 55 Fifth street.

A Handsome Present.—ln the Sowing
Machine Booth at the Bazaar of the Sanitary
Fair, la one of (Jrover &. Baker’s Sewing ma-
chines, worth about two hundred and fifty dol-
lars, which that firm propose to donate to any of
the charitable Institutions of tide city or coun-
ty, such as Orphan Asylum s, Homes for the
Friendless, &c.. ite. The conditions on which
the machine ia donated are as follows :

It will be voted f.ir with tickets that cost one
dollar apiece. Tuatchttiiahle Institution which
secures the largest number of votes will be en-
titled to the rnachin- 1. A committee will be ap-
pointed to receive and count the votes and to
dispose of thepresent accordingly.

This ia a most liberal and generous offer and
wefeel assured that an effort will be made to
have the Instrument contested for, as the money
thus raised will GI go to the benefit of the Sani-
tary Fair. Let it orlng in a thousand dollars or
so for the benefit cf the sick or wounded or in-
valid soldier.

Childrens Shoes of all kindest McClelland'sAuction to Fifth street.

Exhibition. -An exhibition ot the pupils
of the Excelsior School. ’.rest Pittsburgh, was
given for the beoeilt of the Sanitary Fan', on
the evening of May list. The performance con-
sisted of Tableaux, nu.l Gymnastic exercises,
Interspersed with rr.itoi vocal and inst rumen"
tab Twenty-seven girl, irr.iye.l in white and
four in pink, occupied tr.e Stage. The Hall,
furnished by Air. Singer was most gorgeously
decorated. The lie.' White anil Blue was
Sungby thepupiU of il,. school. The instru-
mental music was executed by Misses Whipple
Senile, Lawson, Flower and McCaskey. The
Schools of the Borough are in an excellent con-
dition, and are under the charge of a corps opgood teachers and an energetic Board of School
Directors. Complimentary Resolutions in re.

gard to the'School Board were passed at the
exhibition, but we have no space for their inser■on at present.

Mens Fine Oxford Ties and Balmorals at
McClelland's No. 65 Fifth street.

The Crops.—A few day* ago we noticed the
lsvor&ble change on the crops, lu every part uf
the country. We have now in this office an ad
dltionnl evidence of this change. Mr. T. B
Graham, of North Huntln gdon township, West
moreland county, brought in several stalks of
barley measuring twenty inches in length, that
had been sown on the 15th day of last April.
This is a growth of nearly two feet in a month
anda half, from the dry grain. Mr. Graham
speaks very favorably of the rapid growth and
great promise of the oats crop too. We are
glad to know that the spring crops promise so
well and that the wheat is growing so rapidly

hlis«< s and Childrens Shoes and Gaiter* at
McOlelland’s,AuctionHouse No 65 Fifth st/ect.

Portrait Gallery.—At No. 10, 12 and u
St. Clair street will be found a large portrait
gallery which Is now open for the benefit of the
Sanitary Fair in accordance witharrangements
made with Mr. Brunot, the President of the
Fair. About one hundred and fifty paintings of
all sizes and descriptions, among which is the
celebrated portrait of BUhop Domenecj painted.
expressly for the Sanitary Fair, by Jno isfj2
Glogger, esq., will be exhibited at these rooms.Admission fee twenty-five oents.

Tlie first ctrawberries of the season we re-
ceived from Mr. Cornelias Scully, of GhanicrsCreekv They were truly delicious. Mr. Scullrhas bpep noted 4v. the early product of thi«
favorite fruit, we have no ohi«w»«na * 0

Sanitary Kiair—Trraiurcr'i Lint.
N. Holmes, Treasurer Sanitary Fair, acknowl-

edges receipt of the followingadditional cpntri -
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Police Regulations.— The Mayor or this
city has some twenty policemen on duty, and
the Mayor of Allegheny city about a dozen. The
Allegheny city police have appeared In a neat
blue cloth uniform which adds much to their
appearance.

Body Pound.—The body ol Amos £l. Kuo-
kle, who was drowned a few days ago, In the
Monongahelt river at four mile run. was found
yestcrJay. flie verdict of the Coroner's Jury
was that he cAino to his death by accidental
drowning

Rnukiu’a PhUocrime gives health, beauty
and luxuriance to the hair. Sold at Rankin’s
G 3 Market street below Fourth.

Wanted to Rent.— Room with SteimPower. Call or address Day it Hayden, .
. 63 'Wood street.
joaKrii kbvvs a*«tiio"ny~mkver

JOSEPH MEYER & SOY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

WAREHOVSE,
133 S MITIIFIELD, AND44I4 PENN Sts

Between Gth st., and Virgin alley.

Pittsburgh,

BARIUM’S -SELF-SEWER’’
for nil Sewing Mnchinoa Nj Machine com-
plete without it.

n PRESERVES THE EYES, A VOIDS BENIj

IXt», OCIDES THE WORK ITSELF

NO BOASTING
And greatly la.iutates the wort. Fn.c- nwin, directions. Donated to, and lor sale at thelair ter all Machines, and at the *iio\er v
Baker

SEWING MACHINE UFFICE, i 3 FIFTH ST.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Se*jt by letter lree. jed-6t,

U. S. 10-40 BONDS.
TIfESE BONDS ARE ISSUED IX-hei the Act o! Congress of March Bth. 1864,w liivh pro. i.'cs lL >t all Bum's ieeuo 1 under this
Art Sli VLL HE REDEEMKI» IN COIN, .t the
plr.; u lt; ,vciutueut. nt a.,j
k** 't .. : , s)i ,v,an ,-o,h , fj/ . ftom rj.esi
dnic. -.ad until tbiir j* t.-mph: n m {•. i-r.;
CFN i iM’UKLvrw ILL BE PA iDj N ( i n.N
on i..la .1 nut 0v,.. ..., c J.undnd do'i it s nii-m
ail-,. .a.d on nilother bonds -nuni-annually. I ],e
interest la paj able on the Uiii days of ?.l u ,1. andSeptember in each year

42 ?2 these Bonds, by Act oi Congress, ire

25 00
60 00

♦ 25 Ou
■ 60 00

Collected byalias Annie C Walker.Elizabeth Pa

Exempt from Municipal or State Taxation,
Their value is increased from one to three per
cent, per annum, acconfrug to the rate r>f tax lev-
ies la various parts ol the country

Atthcprescot rates of premium on gold they
pay

Over Eight Pei* Cent. Interest
I In currency, ami arc of equal convenience as a
i permanent t.r temporary investment.
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Mens Calf Congress Gaiters at McClelland'sAuction House, No. 56 Fifth street.

Day A Hayden Yesterday we took a
look through the large carriage furnishing es-
tablishment of this firm, at No. Cs Wood street. ■and were real! y surprised to BPC the large

amount of stock they have •_-* i hinds The y '
hare their rooms tilled from .. i:-u to attic withhubs, spokes, fellows, si,aft.-, poits .tn 1 i,antes,thousands of lots of wlreri-iin,beta tnd hun-
dreds of dozens of pressed snails. lM;h eastern
ana western. They have also about fifty dozen ;
of Hy-netts, and a large quantity of linen
sheets for summer use for horses. They hav •
at least two thousand pairs of assorted chains, |
and as many carriage bands, carriage oil and
tanners oil by the barrel, and shoe-thread by
the bale. In fact they keep a wholesale and
retail coach and carriage, aaddleand harness fur-
nishing establishment Eemembet the sign of :
the Golden Stirrup.

Ladies lialmoralj'and C.ingress ..suers aat McClelland’S Auction llouse.iVo6a i Uth street.

Ihir?* Bonds miy t e »u> acritw-d f.>; in sums
fn.ui to*' up to *iny magnitude, on the same
terrwv «u, ,1 ire thus made equally araiUble to
th. s ;naHr-st Ici.dvr ami Urnoet capitalist The-)
ca.» l-<* erU'il into money at any moment,
an ! th,- LAltr will r.av. the- U-mittt m the inter
cut

1 ha l'ltcdtsi IVl.l i,t the I*uitpi) Mate* on
whul. mu-fret » 3 payable in gold, oo the M u-iy
of ol *»/ lh. Una »7u-*>.l*tL,oo-' l !,r
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It H li! .’■* R s . o .. l !*>• i re*,-i.

eiiucs* ./i ;1m ii.'ntTrimi'ni *rp|*r. <>h %
Of l lie u JWil« uf tin- i’rvi-.ui > U.»- | . «nt .1
pul.l mrt-ifbi. U} li; th« nn.-M 11..T, tr.
tKiui ••ill il<»nt.: le*.--j i-u,^

fj-' mi < nit; i- j. tJu a tine i I’.ir<..t ~[ )• , j.nrl «
tiona U< jhVi.ooO.eju j'v'i am. .i .n.

The \.ith-riro.i amount ol this tj.n h l«n
fcLuudrrd lUillioa liaiiare. labtructuoxib to the
National Banks aotinp a* loan apent wexenot is-
suiM uotilMarch Stith, hut the amount ot Hnn4s
reported sold at the \ uited St -.lee Treasury up
to May 21»t, was

$54,564,900.
Sul<b<.nptiona will he receive] tv Phu

L' UK H i>V TMKUmiTKI* SlATKftrtt WusMnptun,
snd the Ahsi-tant Thuasi'ickus -it New York.
H«.>Eu n nml Philadelphia, and by tht*

1 irat National Bank of HtUi.urjth, Pa.,
1bird National bank of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
Which are depositaries oi Publk money, and all
KF.M'ECTAHL!; banks and hankers
throughout the country, (acting ol the
Nationnl Depositary Banka,) will iurnish fur-
ther information or. application, and
A(Tot'd Every Facility to Subscriber*.

my26-2wd&w

r IIEEI.KR <fe WILSON'S

HIGHEST PREMIUMOil Trade.—The Oil City Reguttr, o£ May
-oth. has a tabular statement of the amount of
oil shipped from that city In two weeks, which
Recording to our footing up, amounts to 20,9u-ibarrels. Ihe 3ame paper estimates the yield of
oil in that place at from four to rive thousand 1 SKWTNfr iVI A f TTTXTVCbarrels per day. Between two and three thou- '' -IJ.' a-T
sand barrels of oil were aet afloat by the pond
freshet that occurred on Saturday the Md day" I orrur, HTTP A PTQTof May. The Lucesco Oil Company and Mr. OP-PArLSI,
Kutz, were the principal Buflfcrers.

I . O ( If s XIT C M

Tl»e Fair.—There could not hive Leon lit-
ter weather for the opening of the Fair than
that of Thursday morning. The sky was clear,
there was a pure, fresh air stirring, and the at- >
niosphere was quite cool and bracing. The
crowd of people in attendance was immense and i
the display unprecedented. The Fair promises 1
to yield a handsome amount of money for the ‘ \r / \

'■eneitt of the soldiers. INiJ.

SIMPLEST,

And BEST,

Theatre.—The performances at tins place ol
agiusement are increasingly Interesting. The
loaning act lor this erenlng, is that performed
several nights this week, to crowded houses;
namely, “Cudjo’s Cave.’' This act is deeplyinteresting, while it ia highly amusing. Thiswill be the last evening, we believe, that this
popular drama will be performed, and we haveno doubt that the house will be crowded to ex-
cess

Principal Office and Wholesale Emporium,

27 FIFTH
Three doora below bank block,

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
WESTERN A(iENTs

&p4-eod-dAw

That Horn—A Silver Horn is t., be pro-
ieled to that Fire Compony that gci. the moat
votes. A rumor has been circulated to the ef-
fect that the Duquesne Company are not eon-
teatants for that Horn, but we are Informed by
members of that company, that the report la in-
correct. They are conteitants and desire their i“nr»i"a ■■ ■ am -O- ~friends so to understand the matter. | DREAMING OF HOMEa

new s o mrr
Shrank Leslie's Lady’s Magazine for Junehas been received by Mr J N Pittock it u. 1 .

splendid number and win „ „
* 11

, i HEAUTIFTL WOHOS AND TAKIH&
Th« fifchSl rf dwm WeU W a perusal. ;M3 Music. It. populaiity will be unbounded.Tbc Samoaplates are truly lovely as the ladies ,
■ay FBIC£ V 26 CENTS

Ttoo Jipe aumber of Frank Leslie** Ladj*sMagaeine-hasbeenlaid on ourtable by Mr. H.
Miner. It is full of interesting matter and lota I CHAB. C. MBIiLOIt,
of f tahion plates. j m _t | _mj2Bdkw_

_ _ 81JFOOD STBEEP.

Oopiea mailed on receipt of price.

I Injured.—»A woman who was carrying a
jsmall child was run over on St. Clair street

; yesterday, and the child injured about the head.
. Another child was nearly pressed to death at

; the Fairgrounds on the day of the procession.
*lt is now lying quite ill. Parents should keep
children from such places.

TELEGKAPHIC.
FROM OCR FIRS'® EDITION.

SHARPEST CAVALRY FIGHT
OF THE .WAR.

Gen. Fitz Hugh Lee Badly.
Whipped.

South Carolina Fire
> Eaters in

the. Fight.

Iha Enemy’s Loss V ery Heavy in
Killed and Wounded.

Old Tavern Church, Va., Monday
May HO.—We have again flanked the en-emy. Our forces were withdrawn fromthenorth side of the North Anna rivw'last Thursday and Friday. Gen. Sheridan, with Generals Torbett and Gregg’sdivisions of cavalry marched all nightand on Thursday morning the fords onthe Pamunkey were in our possession

At Dabney’s Ferry, Baker's NorthCarolina brigade opposed our advanceand made some resistance when we laidour pontoon bridge. Custer's and De-vins’ brigades drove them off to Hano-ver Court House, killing many, and cap-
turing a large number of prisoners. Thesth Corps was soon at our heels- thencame up the Eighth antf Ninth Corps.
General Lee was doomed to disappoint-ment. His elaborate-fortifications would
not close here. ' Grant was op his rightflank, aDd Lee must go to Richmond

I >n Saturday morning4'Gregg’s divis-ion was fired into near Hawes' Shop.Davies' Brigade was hi the advance,
lhe woods seemed alive with rebels,and they soon began to resound with thesharp volleys of our carbines. In ashort time Davies’ entire brigade waslighting in earnest. Co] Gresrg was or-dered to Davies’ support, and the re-
mainder of the division was hotly en !
gaged. . |

Gen. Fiiz Hugli Leo commanded 'inperson, His cavalry corps was all fight-ing, assisted ,by a brigade of mounted
fire eaters, from South Carolina, com-
manded by Col. Butier. These men arejust from the seaboard, and admit the
warmth of the reception our- men gavethem. For a long time we held FitzHugh Lee back.

j We found the rebels strongly en-
! trenched in the woods, with heavy gunsin position, and with every advantageon their side. They were badly beatenflying from the field in confusion, leav-
ing their dead and wounded in our

and over one thousand prisoners.
Lee’s army occupies tho trenchesabout Meadow and Bottom bridges. To-

day the communication with WhiteHouse was opened. The Pamunkev is
full of transports and guuboais. Wo'ex
peet Gen. Smith to join ns with hiß command in two days.

Geu, Hancock made a mighty effortlast night about dusk, to relieve Warren’
who had been slightly pressed duringthe afternoon. Oar loss was very tri-fling. The siege of Richmond has bp-
gun.

, Another Account of the Fight.j Nev \ ork, June3. — A Herald special
! gives the following account of the great
! cavalry fight on Saturday As the fightwaxed hot, between two and three

, o’-lock, Ouster's brigade was ordered to
I assist Davies and Gregg’s brigadeswiio aheady had the eneuiv weakenedand putting him tnro u t. fu-ter march’ed up the road and dismounted liis men,and Davies opened a gap in his line in
make way for a Michigan brigade. Theline was being joined « hen ;, furious
assault, i oinniein ed It wa.- just in thevery nick of time, lor at tin- same inn
meat a brigade of fresh troops reinion
edthrinemy. Inn nothing could with
stand the terrible iron hail which ourboys now poured into tln-ir ranks. Backthey went, Sonth Carolinians and all,lor a mile and a half, with fearful loss.

At five o’clock the battle ended, and
we had the field. Three of our brigadesbad whipped the whole rebel corps.
'1 he ProVost Marshal counted one himdred ami twenty six dead rebels in a !
small Space just in Davies’ front, lull ithey could not have embrace,] ’ half I
their dead. There were loads upon iloads ol their wounded c arried from the jfield, ami our hospital contains about j
forty of their men mortally nr severely Iwounded, i btr total loss was tin , e liuii ;dred and sixty-five We took sev, u 1
hundred prisoners. This was tin sharp- 1est cavalry tight of the war j

The New Bank Bill
\S ASiitMtTON, .June 2.—Nolltjng in

[ the Bunking act is to be construed to
prevent all shares ol'any associations
held by any person or body corporate,
lrotn brine included in the valuation .if
personal property in the assessment of
taxes imposed by or under Sta*e author
itv, at the place where the bank it locat-
ed and not elsewhere, hut not at a great-
er rale lhan is assessed. The principal
changes from the original bill are that no
hanks tan be organised with less capi
tal than $lOO,OOO in small towns and
$200,1)00 in cities with a population of
over five, thousand. Second. Banks
must redeem at. par at the National
Banks in designated places regarded as
commercial centres. Third None but
registered bonds can be received as set
curity for circulation, and necessary
memoranda on those can lie signed liv
an officer of the bank, or by tire comp-
troller. Complete forms of all kinds to
correspond with tho new bill will be im-
mediately prepared by the comptroller.

A Defeat Admitted—A Midnight
Repulse.

New York, June 2.—A Times spe-
cial, dated May 31st, says: Tiie rebelpapers yesterday claim that Fitz HughLee and Hampton met a whole Corps on
Saturday night, but the fact is we had
only Gregg’s division and one of Tor-
bett’s brigade engaged. They admit a
defeat and a loss of 1,000, and'that they
were obliged to leave their dead, and
wounded in our hands. They own a
loss of 164 in the 6th South Carolina
regiment alone.

At midnight, the enemy attempted to
surprise Hancock, and threw a heavy
force upon him. They were repulsed,
after a sharp fight, and left 400 or 500
prisoners in our hands. During the
night it was determined to advance the
whole line as far as Hancock's front
and the movement began soon after day 4light and is still going on, with considi"
erable musketry and artillery firing.The enemy are evidently making some
resistance, hut as yet there are no indi-
cations of a general engagement.

Florida Delegatee to the Balti-more Convention—Beport fromDeserters.
New York, June B.—The steamerFulton has arrived from Port Royal,

which place she left on the 20th ult.Gen. Foster has assumed command ofthe Department of the South, and Gen.Hatch is appointed to the command of
the district of Hilton Head.

A convention of loyalists at Jackson-
ville, Florida, had sent delegates to theBaltimore Convention. .

Deserters from Savannah, arrived atPort Royal oh the 37th, report Johnston
retreating before Sherman to four milesfrom Atlanta, where, the final battle
will occur.
, There has been no farther’movementsip Charleston harbor. Fort Sumter was
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FROM WASHINGTON
A Dispatch, from Secretary

Stanton.

The Late Cavalry Fight at
. Cold Harbor.

The Enemy Completely Routed.

Fight at Hanover Court IHouse.
Washington, -June 2.— Major Gen.I Dix—A dispatch from Grant’s Headquar-

ter-'. dated yesterday, .Tone Ist at 10 a.
m., has been received by this Depart-
ment. It states that about r> p. m. -the
day before Sheridan perceiving a force
o( rebel cavalry at Cold Harbor, which
proved to be. Fitz Hugh Lee’s division,
attacked it and after a hard fight TOUt-
ed it, together with Glingman’s brigade
of intantry which came to Lee’s support.
Sheridan remained in possession of the
place. He reported at dark that he had
a considerable number of prisoners, and
that there were many rebel dead and
wounded on the field. He was ordered
to hold the position and at 10 p. m. the
Sixth corps set out to occupy it. IVe
have not yet heard from Wright or Sher-
idan this morning and do not know
whether the former got his troops to
their destination. Smith mu9t be close
upon Wright’s column. This morning

j the enemy arc also moving a heavy col-
umn in the same direction. The order
has just gone to Warren to fall upon
their flank. Wilson had a fight last
evening near Hanover Court House with

oung’s brigade of cavalry. He routed
Young, killing and capturing many, but
there has been a good deal of artillery
firing in that direction this morning. )

Warren reported last night that in bis Jfight of Monday p. m. Col Tyrrell, of j
the 13th V a., and Cpi. Wcllcss comand
ing Pogram’s hrig»e, were killed, Col.
Christla, 49th Pa., was wounded and
captured, so w'as the Adjutant General
ot ltamsay’s brigade. Name not report-
ed. Ten otber commissioned ■ officers
were captured and 70 privates. 60 rebels
were buried on the field in our centre.,.
Burnside reports his advanced line as
being this morning within a mile and a
half of Mechanirsville. No other mili-
tary intelligence has been received hy
this 1 kpartment since yesterday,

( Signed 1 E. M. Stanton

FROM WASHINGTON
A New 6 Per Cent. Loan

THE NEW TAX BILL.

\\ .IwHLN.iTiJ.N, ItlUe 2.- Till- rca.iou
why u b ]"•> 'nil loa ll of ins] limuls
!i:is up.i 1.,-, n .m\ i i tincit Ijy Hit- Trf-;i-ury

I mt-iii that when plana liave
life n urm-ii upon Mr. Chase, one of these
pl-.nn ia to put a loan of new 7-30 bonds
outlie market interest, paj'able in cur-
r.-nev

A promitiriit member of Congress
ur-_-i - tb L Secretary to make tlie bond
payable in gold.

S, nator A\ ilson stated yesterday that
tile new tax bill will not nett the Gov-
ernment mnrlrover *200,000,000. ' A
large deficiency must be provided for in
someway.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
An Important Order from

General Butler.

Fortress Monroe, June 1—An order
has been issued by Gen. Butler requiring
that all rebel prisoners captured by Gen.
M ibis in the recent engagements on the
•lames river and forwarded by him .to
Fortress Monroe ami thence to Point

shall lie immediately returned
to Gen. Wilds Headquarters, for what
purpose is not known. Information has
been received that colored troops eaptnr-
ed irom Gen. d\ ilds’ command have
been shot by the rebels.

FROM BERMUDA HUNDRED.

Another -Attack on Our
Gunboats,

Berm’da Hundred, May 1.-At 8 o’clock
this a. m., a rebel iror-clad came down
the James river, and attacked our moni-
tors. The engagement continued for
two hours with continuous and heavy
oanonading. The rebel iion-clad was
then drawn up the river. Further re-
sults were not known when the steamer
Geo. \V. Warner, left this morning.
Cannonading continued al,l that tipip,
but -it' Was' kujtposed to b'ei tiftf
land.

A Terrible Accident.
New Tore, June 2—A Herald cor-

respondence dated Bachelor Creek,N.C.
says on removing four monster torpedoes
from the train at that station, an explo-
sion occured killing over forty soldiers
and blowing the Signal tower and com-
missary building eight hundred feet into
the air. The soldiers mostly were of
New York regiments.

Encroachmerft iof Foreign Powers.
New Yobk, Jujae 2d.—A Times spe-

cia)„dated ifaßhingtoa, Jpge 24,. 5?y g-The House Committee on‘iporetefa#
fairs has instructed ita Te- 1port a resolution
olntion on the Jlonroe doctrine and
maintainingthe right of.'Gongreas&dn-
dicate 4he jpglicy j.of

i cerning of»foreign l

you a?HET?OM?;>u
,

.■ Fire at Moubd City. £’{ i lMousd C?ty, Jone I.—A large valua-
. 8 Vood !wharfboat - was burned at 8

snp-posea I to have ’originated from spon-taneoda combustion.,, The fire was nothhOl it-.bad BJiread beyondcontrol andthe progress of the dames sorapid- that r-othing could be . saved.Many on bbard narrowly escaped as tbe
smoko and; flames rendered egress bythe stairway impossible. Many escaped
by the rooß>> Noi lives l are known .to'
have been lost.

Paymaster Boggs, 0. 8., having been
seriously burned came near being suffi-
cated while Attempting to save his funds
and papers from entire loss. Said loss
is estimated at half million dollars or
more, consisting principally of Naval!Stores, including Paymaster; Down’s
safe containing two hundred thousand
dollars, and another captaining eleven
thousand. No ordinance or provisions
on board. !j - ' .

Presbyterian General Assembly.
June 2.—At the sessionof the old school Presbyterian General

Assembly atNewark yesterday, the case
of Dr. McPeters, of St. Louis, was dis-posed ofas follows: For-sustaining Dr.
McPeters complaint, 47; not sustaining,
117; sustaining in part, excused from
voting. ;

W&X?B ®' werviwk, TOJfICANI) BLOOD FUBIFIEB.

Pr ‘ Cutters’
ENGLISH BITTERS.

A sure! cure for Intemperance.

Dr. J C. Ayers’ Family Medicines.
Oft. l>. JAYSEB * SON’S,

•' FASIILY MEDICINES.
Dr. Schepck's Pulmonic, Tonic and Pills.

He lmHold’s
Celebrated .Buchu & Sarsaparilla,
i And all otherFamily Medicines can bei , , found genuiije atthe

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
\ - Torrence & M’Garr,

Corner of Marketstreet and Fourth.
tlrusß. Medlcinea; Chemicals,Perfumery, Paints^

• Dead, Vsnrlshea, Bruahea, TrUasCt, '
siipportere, Shoulder Braces,

aU articles uailally Ibund inDru? Storosof
Brat quality, for{aale;iow.

, TORRENCE 4 M’O-ARH,
'

~
Na- 7° Market atreet, corner of Fomth.leol 1

|HK KSW

hair preparation.

L. IiBIJNS ’ j;

COCQAKUT CREAM.,
Oiling-, Dressing-

BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR!
Jt donenaj and ollethe Hair, and gives it*

permanent. gloss which it retains lor

Jjjdaya after using it.

For Beautifying and Promoting
THE GROWTH OF THE HEIR

Lutati'k ttoedanut €reani
Chunot be Snrpassetl.

It.Soothes the Irritated Scalp,ItSoothesthe Irritated Scalp,ItSoothes the Irritated Scalp,
ItSoothes thte Irritated Scalp,

baldaess and Loss of Hair,i Vi ?, !" ! £al
I
dne>aand L®BB of Hair,

■q '0 il en* B Baldness anj of Hair.
\ It prevents Baldness and Doss of Hair,

Elegant Perfume,
Elegant Perfume,Elegant Perfume,Elegant Perfume.

CocoaniitCream Removes Dandruff,cocoanut Cream Removes DandruffCocoanntCream Removes Dandruff.CoouauQt Cream Removes Dandrum
It Produces the Richest Luster,
it Produces the Richest Luster!It Produces the RMkest Luster,
it Produces the Rlahest Luster.

tI §?.vca Ji'e5afr
it Si®! !k G 5* r &n Appearance,i? fljjj j£® Malu ;an OilyAppearance,It gives the Hairan Oily Appearance

For OilingWhiskers it has no EoualFor OilingWhiskers it hae.no l3u"'For oiling Whiskers it lias no EquaLFor OilingWhiskers It haano Equab
Anil ifretains git its Beautifying EffectsAnd it retains all its Beautifying EffectsAnd it retains all its Beautifying EffectsAnd itretains all its Beautifying Effects

Fob days after using it,
Fordays after using it,
For days after using It,
For days after using it.

ForDressing and Oilingthe Mustache,
r .< S’! Leasing and Oilingthe Mustache!,

£®r Dresstog and Oilingthe Mustache
,

For Dressing and Oilingthe Mustache!
It Prevents Gray-Hairs, ' ' ,f
It Prevent* Gray Hairs,l! FrpvcnUGray Hairs,It Hairs,

2fcSS£'2SS?safg^-
No Hairpreparation pos-
sesßea. the - peculiar prop*ertleawhich so essentially

1 «*y« the human Hair as
i. j tn<J vocoajnut Oissiq,

i jfPromotes the Growthof the Hair,
~

cromptea the Growth of the Hair.1!ProriiOtee' the Growth of the Hatr!it PronSotes the Growth of the Hair.

[‘ !»the Cheapest Hair. Pressing in ,tbe Wnriu
It is the Cheapest Hair,-1)re suing in the WbrlcL
rl !**he Cheapest Hair Dressing In the World,It U the Cheapest pressing in the World!

FOR SaLeBY ALL DRUGGISTS,
FOE SALE BY! ALL DRUGGISTSFOE SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS!
FOE SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

AND AT
J. M. - FULTONIB, A

Dispatch Building, Fifth Street.mjris . i' , ’

Black Biamond Steel Works,
.rip&rutW.K&H, PA

PARK; t&ROTHfiR & CO,
ov - Jti

Best Quality ofBefliiadOait Steel,
Square, Flat and Octagon, ofall Hies.Warrantedi4ual to anpimp&Hpaievmanulae-tured tn thiscqtintry.

ovnos Aih>
*msWoßd

JS^/^O^Machcdoe
ETZ^Befc^LBiISTBpNIJI

Otfioh of the Direr Post,' i
- . i.. ■ - jFbibat, June B;MBMi. ,ivs a-rii'i■ ASJt£ES^S«fle» 1Stele ‘Ash at s\c; refined

•JI,#**' ear* a * l®0! ..Canape Soda at 13XC.

BUTTER—SaIea of ll iihdkhgSa at asSiie.
, GRAIN—Corn—St^eUpU. waa dlepoaedMif»*t*,i;'« ;
#1,55@1,38; Data, 400 tinah,* at'»s@»lbj^Wheat
sellaat a varietyof peldet, the mllla will nav
81,60 for choice Red and #1,70 for White: Rve.250.biiah:ir#l;66? •'••"t-vr.-AfTH! ifT ®W JkJSW-.j,.,-■;FCOlrtf^Extra4t,v HpM&IMti, r_-.ii,@$L- Wr i

;^AV—7 loads were ilispoaedof at the acaleaat#2s@3o N ton. - 1 i »>1 U'i l,;■BAiiON—Sales oTfSlHMaaeriXaF taMkUt,Sides, ribbed 13%c;'PlainHam* t7@r?)<c7oAn^

PlTTSßßjtfeSfe, it!
Offioi of the Daily Post, j

Friday. June 3, 1361. . (
The market at present isjust In that-state

that correct tfutititfotu
obtain,

CRUDE—We ouote hnlb
or packages returned or 30c the barrelalncluded.

PBNSA. CENTRAL BfOCK TARDS

'The market during:jhe weekwas somewhat
;#>s

tho-casternmarsetoansed Jw: ! *

their supplieseast in preferenceto parting =wilh:‘;"
fhem here. were.largcj' t^^^the,pre-
vious week at fuli rates._ The eastern markets
for the pasttWo weeks \ pr
■by speculat^fB 1 who‘*fis X
much.aU.thc ptack thot„ »pp t olflared.b^forethey.,
reachedthe regular market :

we noticed at our. }ast. visit
Speaking, of the beat **^

Hogs—Were .plenty and^c*Qmniant3ed i ?
' >i,:'

1 -’*C
east. *

the receiutator'tiie pailttveelr. ' * > -Yt
Gattlu; 3UM hesdf8118 head; Horses, 244; Mules, «*-■>:
Cattlk.—The1saifes wdrenatdargd SBAttAte* viij’

*

ket, however, ruled very Arm. c&Alit|pod-tit6cfc iozlfcred found reAdy- iThrfiUicdst i;Y
ponion was *7 r

•»Anks^6i*-crATtt;B'«k*>'«nrT;^iv«-.v|J. il. Huffeold Ushea4at)>9*oo®o,2o.ii , jhs
~ t

Hoimes and Co. sold 132head at «fw»r V-Holmes 4* Oo sold 18 head at B£&< /i j-.■:,'r; / *j> iGregg & Co. sold 40 head ntaflOj i-ibn*/ -.. v... :W.Kice & Co. eoldlWto&adatsJfiOj .*{/( (, u *..

A. M. Fulton bought IjQheiidat 0,2&.M -
Hogs—: W4lre ' plenty.';iThe4*sionxit-‘Sol&.'in> - iour Marketwas not target The shipment*-East;, \f

weife large. Prices ruled almost the same as the i-v-rprevious week. 1 - -. «. .i >• *- iij*; - ;.; f %..•*■ p.-.
9ALI»O» ;i i ' / > •■ iHolmes & Co. BdldfiO headat $5,15., > t ,

,• /H ; - -
Holmes & 00. Sdldl6ohead«tBj7a.u.iok-V™
Holmes & Go. soldi®headat a, r. atft— T vGUchrisb*Co. sold«2SheadatB.62 <x
Gilchrist ft 00. soldloohead to 11
Krouae'SCo. 1BokMCOjimad tstockedc -;r

"

“SBIPPEP . . iTildes fc Od Bhtpped'tteaugh,Ji3ll !iiegentllft-Vtii #Aler to the above named ><i
'■ -The-- <

8000 head. Thedcmaud was limited. The prlnriA
Jdipie portion WasforWiided-lHstjEiret faearUnf.hiyA
one sale'of< stfearealtfffiU&jrf&lAßdiGloss kti. 7Kf; -
Holmes of I94,head.at 88,60 per cut.

y ,&U
. MARKETS -BY TKLEIiUAPH.
~ VewVorfc's^c^Market*. Sf j

New York, June 2, ISM
U. | jaalena.al! o4hM„.4*«t,, „ rCumb. P MX |tAUsteriOcttfal.. .VUtK'XII. Uen. iscrip 12S | Harlem ... 281
,Mlch. sou«ieip*.,?6 . Lyip3few4.*i«»^K»»,'N. Y. Central 1335; [Cle\v¥ro]edb:.ili£&' ,v
Heading 112 i Chic. &N. Weat.. 69 v.
Hudson Klver l«t% f V.W&l'trtt.XfJUx.
&; Guaranteed U 2 |T. H.&A 68-a, l Wadaabw 71
Canton Co. 66 cl-year certillcateg'' 19 ■Mlasouri '

ilrle—■..*.. ,tl3; Ip-W’a Uoupoaa...,)P9
U. is M. Cent 51K [ Q.ulcltBili'ePT'... ..OpI ' :i ' ■P. Mail.. .234 1 JSrie P®6l^eA.‘^:^lW Ji •', 1 :,i

4io-f
New York Gold Marltet*' q|

New York, June 2.— 001 d -ciosed this even-
ing at dOj£.

v •«-* * j?tu.t tut* <•-,* -,jPWflsSffjBSiffr~ -

,-
J ••'?

nixdjy’S i

Is.the only safe’ihdinrS]-enie;- It«a£fc*-
? a i ns no opium or aeleterinngM^jfr- roral or otjierl1njtiHobfl Vnomftihiprtu 4»BUttßa '

xo
disease.-,,itisso .
■very genttkuy j ttfle( it4a
aili c|iro ni, . '?<■- r-<f

UST.Da’f ,ftt®®&tt'idUlWPer or, doubt-
ful

i vine inirain
«L\n Ottilia 1*p'ub&ilihg?#ehU>trvhi :

in d safe is‘asilfljefriSWai^tWiJi^S-J...
. Mfc for Dtxaa’x ftutflKaijßj CajunM? ■' a

tit *,-■ and Bee thatAb» KSj&ietpykjiMM I». .

wri.Men nil thrnntniin Yrripnaf nfn*flfi'l»)<' j

,
lie.

, j&fypuu*aiirxiutitikt&;-:
For ah- ;*i*

I Price, 'fold «t»ie“& ieifi.)^^
) Aimwiak,^^.:. 1

K ' TAKE PI-KABCKE IS IS-:▼ ▼ ■ formlng-oof frtena«*nd thepublicrener-I silly, that we nffw oMopy tae commo.:<fcouse house, *'• » •• -'y/. nu -

No. 02.!Bissau's

Whye

W. >

<c\^
■-» -I .4Mi, l .g..v.:b"K' l , jij&

SOHOMACEEBi itriflfcMpbfe,
A‘n^ri<st ofattfimpcHor. i .'i-.. i

j,.r . , -m,.... w .j •* -A&Oy s-complete tuflortmeut of
SmltW CelebratedHARMpNIUmSiMELOOEONS
And' Mnaical Goods Generally.

i.’SlSl^^fliir^th®.JßK4i,BTOY piano
fe#° MstoyolPUanguUnjyo, received w

f All Qbuulc«l tnlbO* •&£££>'/
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